LEADERSHIP AWARD FOR OUTSTANDING YOUTH ‐ 2018
APPLICANT SHOULD ATTACHE A CURRENT PHOTO TO THE APPLICATION
DUE BY AUGUST 15 TO THE STATE YOUTH DIRECTOR
Name of Grange Youth Member___________________________________________________________
Mailing Address________________________________________________________________________
City______________________________________ State___________

Zip_______________________

Grange Name______________________________________________ State______________________
The award is designed to recognize outstanding Grange Youth who go above and beyond in leading the
Grange through membership development, leadership growth, and grassroots efforts.
Requirements:
 Earn a minimum of three different achievement award seals – can be from the same program or
a combination of several.
1.______________________________________________________________________
2.______________________________________________________________________
3.______________________________________________________________________
 Complete the Grange Trivia Challenge and receive a minimum score of 80%. Attach to this
application.
 Complete one of the following ritual elements (check which one you did):
_____Demonstrate the salutation
_____Code reading
_____Participate in the presentation of one of the Grange degrees
 Participate in a project that promotes the Grange and/or Grange youth department. Check the
following items you did.
_____Create a display for a local Grange event
_____Develop of brochure/flyer for a local Grange project, event, or your local Grange itself.
_____Help with or create a Grange newsletter or website, etc.
_____Assist in putting a Grange display in a fair
_____Plan and conduct a Grange month project or activity
_____Other Grange promotional project…..please describe

 Demonstrate leadership in the Grange. Check the following items that you did.
_____conduct a workshop that you developed and presented
_____write a resolution and present to your Grange for consideration (attach to application)
_____participate in a legislative event
_____organize a letter writing campaign for a worthy cause
_____participate in any type of leadership program
_____participate in, promote, spearhead, or organize a community service project in your
Grange or volunteer at a local charity or charity event
_____serve as a mentor to a Junior Grange as a helper
_____serve as a camp counselor at Junior Grange Camp or some other group
_____help your Subordinate, Pomona or State Grange Lecturer with a project
_____serve as a subordinate or Pomona Grange officer
_____other leadership type of project…..please describe

